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friends awa.ited. me here. Wliat a happy time we shall have t
together. y

For siome reasoxi-l weink because so mnany spoke of lier
Christ-lil"enes-I had looked forward longingly to the tirne ý1
wlien 1 miglit meet Miss Ford. The dear Lord took lier, weh
know flot why, but lier influence remains.n

It was very pleass.nt to have Miss iBrookes with me ail the i
long Journey. She is ahways the same-a kind-hearted, true g
friend. Miss Brackbill came to Mount Omnei for a much-needed a
rest, and it did flot take long to leara to love lier. She is a t
strong, noble character. I hope I may truly appreciate ail
she lias done as a pioneer. I think of the loneliness of the
mauy months before Miss Ford joined lier, of how theyP
phan-red, and worked, and suffered together, and becarne as
dear sisters-and then of the parting. She lias worked to '
get tlIs comfortable home for us. You w~uld. not but admiref
the careful planning and the result. Witli Miss Foster 1 arn
liardly acquaiuted, but arn sure 1 shaîl like her. lier liearty ri
laugli doos me good.

?erliaps it seems very strange that 1 have written about g
the memabers of out liousehohd in this way. I arn so glad, a~
thougli, that we can be as sisters-that we are congenial if
wlien we have been sent so far froma our dear, dear brotliers nX
and sistersfn Canada. C

JAPAN. '

From Miss Munro. h

Toxyo, Sept. 9t7r, 1897.
For some time ahi seerns to have been liurry and bustle. ft

Firat cam, a telegram from. Nikko, where Misses Crombie,
Belton and Wigle have been s9pending the summer, caying u
tliat Mi8s Beiton was ili. The next morning Miss Black- -J
more started for Nikko. Of -ourse, this createdi no little vi
excitement. The day following, Miss Preston left. us for h
Yokohiama, and the samne day we heard of the arrivai of t]
Mn. Gooderhaxn andl M&.. Large. We had not expected.


